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,ir rawer lt was an anc!eal and memorable ®ying, that “ the Fa- i, „„„„„ ",, or a“ efleel“al beginning 
aj,ommumcattoit0. thers have eaten sour grapes, and the children’s teeth is P i ' ° raise by donations from philanth 
------—. .— - mem on edge;” but there is a living potency in the than'ih **"?** ‘S eflected< bot wry little ait 
Philadelphia Yearly Meeting. truth, on which rests all of the religious testimonies of needed ' aSS°e'atlCm col>ld affordi would, it is suppt 

(Continued.) this Society, which is abundantly able to neutralise the Th M 
esentalivea met at the close of the first sit- acidity of Slavery; and the sacred cause of sufferinghu- wo„ig 1. enomon'e counlfy and people in Wis 
fine lit.-second, reported the names of the inanity, notwithstanding the blighting influence of that so- *,ould G & ^e*'ra^e re£t°n for such an expe 
nbeuts to serve (he meeting for Clerk and phistry, will not be essentially retarded by any show f in • 0T''rnment not succeed in swindling th 
erk, an l no opposition being expressed in the of apathy, or of open opposition which can be brought to elr °DdS' 
y were re-appointed. bear against it, by some who appear to flounder in r I*1*” lhe Menomonie country in part, in 18- 
uations are regarded by the worldly-minded an imaginary “ sea of trouble,” and who we humbly hope g * * S°°d 0ne‘ 
sine qua non, for in this, as in every popular are only in the “ transition state.” Indeed it was truly lnaere,f i,onr Wend and brother in the cause o 
their party predilections, are not unfrequent- refreshing to hear some who are known to be most op- **” 
as an exponent of the condition of the body posed to the Anti-Slavery effort, make the frequent decla- Le<*oiUe, Ohio Feb , , ABRAHAM BOEN, 






